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CONNECTICUT MUTUAL jLIFEjlHS. jCQrs:(;; 4ny OP KAKTFORD, CONIT.Cj

Ra R. R.
Radway's Ready S Reliot

'

Cnre the won pains in from
OKK TO TWKJtTT UIXCTia.

Aot one hour after, reading this advertisement
need any one suffer with PA IN. j

KADWAT8 HEADT RELIEF
is enre fr every Pain. It was the first and
only Pain Remedy that instantlystops tne most
excruciating pains, a lay Indamatiotia. andcures Coage-ttam- s, whether oftbe langs, su--
acn, bowels or other glaiids or ergana by one
aniMk-atioM- . in from

5fo Southern Teacherg and Parentsi M - : ' :r
j A CABP FB.QM OEC XKMtlX)i.

f'If"'::; t. -- K ';
My eoqe for addrettingyoo aiunt ba the great
importance of the subject to irhjcb J rou)Ucall
attention that of the proper education of our
children, and the projer --development of their
self-rfefpe- ct and character. '

II need not repeat any commonplaces in re-
gard to the lasting effect of early imprexpiona,
the almost injpoiKility of diverting Uieniiiid
from, the bent given it in earlr years all this
you (now as well a J. Nor need l .wv anything
about the powerful nilent influence, in this edii-cntion- al

work, of the school! books from which
our children derive their views of right and
wrong, and their know ledge of the fact, or

of history for this, loo, yon
know full well.

And when I say that having been, for long
year, almost entirely dependent upon the North
for our school books, we have been compelled
to it many which were very dititateful to u,
because we had no alternative, I only.statc that
which every reader can substantiate.

Saxmtxs" .(Hoiunrn.

!a few hints ox Planting
;. , trees. .

.."

It I seems a very- - simple thing to
. II . ' '

Am

plant a tree, ana aimcwi eyery larraer
think he knows how to do jr,: but it
li MflUUlII CII uuut. i.1 io a iiiuiciui- -

)ortant operation than is generally
Hiinnosed. for the life of the trie and

I I r t.IU) lUlUlb llldltll tt.JU uiimiiivtw
are directly dependent upon it. Right
1danting Is the foundation 'arid corner
:i. f ti c.i i .:-..- .!

for if a man commences his Inland
Kit lri frrim fKiwvrfetg-- a r i i nf tin

email, .element,,, the probabilities arc
that he will be sure to understand and

. .

nf nl I fhn Riihsrnnrnt artd to nrotluoeT" - 1 i
Vigorous trees and abundance of fruit.

f lino sAomiul in ma vnicnnnlilo 4am., ovvmv

. ! ASSETS OVER 33,000,000. .

THE ADVANTAGE OFFERED TO 1XSUAE UY T1JIS COSPAXT IflSolid Security, Sapcrivr Economv, aud iu CouTcuieui syitrtj vi
Annoai DiTtdetidv.

i

I AXXUAL IKCOME ABOUT 110,000,000, '

With Uwe--r Eipenit of Management tLan adj other American ComratT U U.,suea all U moat deairablc kiuda ol

Life and endowment Policlc,
On which Dividend will he paid

ANNUALLY AFTER THE FIRT PAYMENT

--O. WAIT. QcBerai Arent,
(Office 0.-osi- te Post 4Cice,jJNQ. A URADSHAtt , Ag't, Saluhoxj 3C if RAUIiCH, K. C.

PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON LIFE INSTOANCE COT.
!" "" ii.uiojiuawuiwiiwu prepare tnorougjiiy, clear and enricn

form, whicji shall prove a help to be- - the soil for planting. 2. To give plcn-izinnc- rs.

for there are manv every vear. t f rhi nlnnt 9. n in

i
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I--I O M E OFFICE,
RICHMOND, VA.

-A. Income over
Policies issued to list Dec,

PTIF.MIUM8 ALL CASH 11EDVCED BY THE AXXUAL CASH
I PIVJDEXDS OX THE COXTllinUTIOX PLAN.

OFFICERS;
Y. 0. CARRIN0TON

JOHN K. EDWARDS,...
.J.J. HOPKINS,
I). J HABTSOOK
PROF. K. R. SMITH,
J. E. "OLFF,

C If AXES, Anixx.C.
D. n; COniTS. L",XRT0. X.A,entfor WsMrm X. C. fi.m V C

Feb. ld?IyACTlN K Ar,KNTa WANTED EVEli Y W II ERE. jgI

nil nhppsnf snmp ipiich lre2S he once
liad in his yard, which were badly-in--i

ihred by the borerA In order, to de-- f

stroy the, worms, he poured a quantity
of fish pickle about the roots. The
trees bor0 a plentiful crop of peaches,
llut the fruit was so jsalty as to be un-

fit fnr ils. It wronld aDfioar from this" j
--

j--
g

; -

i
tlrat the salinet particles were taken up

I in ihe c'milatiou of the tree, and thus
Uin9CIIJIIIlCl IU UiCilUIL., UlIU lllis umjr
account for the efficacy of the salting
iiWces.s in the'eaee' of seed corn, the sa- -

I r - j - -

I Hilt llltjlbl uvillg lrvtil f HIV HIG iltUI)
and tUuk preventing the ravages of
v?ormj- - L. D. LINVILLE.

i b in Practical Farmer.

FEACH RAISING.
If I Will U ll'pUlh Ul H113 UUlllIIllllW Jl

I cix:,.:,-- ...i. ..:.:4.i ti...- -un; liics: v iiu t isiiij i7Lianuii. aic
Lathered the following in relation to
I t . P" 1 ti L ft'ine mjufcsiies oi je:icii cuiiure : i. 10

( - r - 1

31 ot to shorten in the branches 4.
To do a great deal of work- - among the
trees plowing, harrowing, cul tivating
ahd .allowing no grass or weeds. ,b.
Tut hunt the borers once a year, in au-tum- ii.

6. No raising corn and pota-
toes except the first three years in the
orchard, and then only provided fer-
tilizers areaDoliedi 7. After the thinl
ypar to plant nothing, but cultivate

I The obiectionto sltorteniosr in t1e
m

shoots is jthat it tends to unprodnctiye-ne- s,

and the formation of a dense, un-
yielding head, and increases the diffi-

culty of gathering thelrait. It is ob-
vious that when performed, the neces--
slry thihnincf iny connection t. with
shortening back was omitted. It may
bej impralctfcablc.; do- - thisbii a large
scale, or jln hundred acre orchards.
I. Ml ouiuc lVXlllllua LUIS UUlLlilg UUCh. IIUO

leen found the easiest wav to effect the
desired tjiiunlng f the fruitalh ojc--
iuiiuii iiiav iius inppieu inc sizeoi tne
peaches, iantl trinnled their nrice. in
caies whiph we have known. ' Cuttintr

. .ltOir.Lr l Kvt.lif 11

Vigor of (he tree.4J andniakes old trees
bar the large fine siecimens common- - U

irtound jonly on young trees j yet it
nLlv be adaDtod to anififp.nr mlfurn
only, in onlinarj' practice. -

j flhe thorough r cultivation was.be-- 1
ieved by! owners to keep the curcdlios

within bounds,, aud so ranid was the,
I

v.. iLiuum uEcs, i luvt or
chards ohlv four vears old hnd trpos
with heads 20 feet iri) diameter and In
feet highj The cultivators are broad,
reaching jiearly haly May from roWto
row, andUloing work rapidly.

i!i - 'r.... str- - f At '

wew i orc server.

IXTEjiLIGEXCE OF COWS.
The Tendon Milk Journal savs :

il mi i i . I

s 1 Iiai COWS lavf mpmnrv. nnnMiiXro
signs, and the means of enjoying plea- -
saut afxa'ntions,combininis for
ive mmxises. has boon rJLnl? KfA j q...-.- , vut..;
iHsarcely to the extent the subject nier- -;

us. i ravelling in
.
Italy many years

.1 J"y-- mmZA..i ll 1 1ciifij. vtiiihi sf hup nr rnA nnirtr tts1'? . V -
t

--""v:rT".'ghDorhooU o Jerrara. in- -
tersnersed amnnv ninoli t tL nw.lJ

' Jingunhealthv I:nd. remarkable for the
prevalence on it of very fatal forms of
anthrax in the summer season, are fine
undulating pasture lands, and the fields
are of great extent. Weliappened to
stop at ajfarra house one fine autumn
J'Ci i J . l.i .
iiufniwu wnen me cows were about
to do milked. A herd Of over one
hundred waseraziner homewards. Tho
Women took their pWitiouf "with stool
and pail icloseto the house, and as th'e

"pproui-jicti-
, names were called

Out whicji, at first, we thought, ad- -
T ' xvua,jfh 1 Sposa, and many 01

l"1 w,ld, noted by us at
"wepverecalled out by the oversee

?f tfW "f" "a wcwdtoi
W lfW aftfr cw ceasedbed
"ICT iOT'CheWinff thti CUd HhdotA
d,rtTt(8inetiinesat a trotfor thewothsv mil?he

VALUE OF ACORNS.
. . .I .; i I 1 1:1 1 lu ir niav. h n

4 - - j-
- .v uui in; generallykwn, wys a California paier, that

acorns command a good price twenty
dollars per ton in Stockton, and quite

E a profitable nnsinfKij tine knnn iJ.
several parties gathering acorns and
disposing of them at that price. Our
attention, has been drawn particularly

one instance wherei n fin . imliicfriritio
I AVISO
aud enersretie larmpr- - wML
the famme district on the west side oftlm Sin lAn,,:.. !:..! 1 1 sjf.ua.ui juvurj wno, duringthe season, gathered acorns sufficient
in amount to realize money enough to
pay his taxes and leave in hi hn,Ua
surplus jof twenty-fiv- e dollars, or, as
o uxprqsseu it, " twenty-fiv- e dollars
ahead of the hounds."! F
acorns gathered from the large trees
Tr1"? v" uie "vpr, ana which are
said to be of excellent quality, twenty
dollars per ton ia price readily ob-
tained from parties in this city, who

ouuii lor juixeniug nogs.

Amnenioai Yankee was before theI ostraaCer Generl, the ether day, witha po.tag(j sump that had on its adhetireidPa paste of choice n... s.J
ud chocolate, another 4rn-- e, a third

..m, auu bo lamogii tbc line of normrr;
.-- , 'T!tiuur urgw

..

pa.
vnn-- ni

. M M inn mil. fli... 1 J -
i . j. " nm. wuum come i
I trorn this imnrov.mn v. o
General reserred !.ia dcciaion a. t?lusability or the

l moil, wuirill"ont Ins nnfuii!n ' i

:r i .uuawesi!; ,. i,

If borU were KilniW HViiti
tell the oo that wto to seelitniseif--
otnera see uixnto ruufor'oEee. f--

'fl

THE TREMAJNE

Piano Fortes
are aoknowled by all who bare them in use.

and by the First Musical Talent, t to be equal

and in many respects, "
Superior to any EXanniaetnred

They combine Immchse Potctr, Equality
Xtcectness and Brittiahcy of Tone,

FAasticity of Touch, and
Great Durability.

-- Q-

Dealers, Teacliers and others
desiring to purchase a nret-d-as instrument ara

invited to examine these Pianos before malfn

he ir selections elsewhere.

PATENT AGRAFFE TREBLE,
Together with all modern impnivements. The

most thoroughly seasoned timber the market af.

fords is selected, regardless of cost, as we feel

assured it will be the cheapest in tho end.

. The great increase in the sale of our instru

ments. has enabled us to reduce our prices for

First Class Pianos, from ten to twenty-fiv- e pet

cent. les than any other house (offering the

same clans of instruments) in the United States.

While we act upon the maxim of "quick sales

and small profits," we make it, at the same

time, a special object to'fumuh onr customers

with instruments in no way inferior to the best

in the market. ;

Many families have had a desire, to obtain a

Piano, but could not afford to pay the dealer a

profit of from $100 to $:t00, neitherdothey wlh
to purchase a cheap made instrument, that

would cost more to keep in repair than it i

worth, hence a large claims ol our music hiving

people have been obliged to do without.

Wt can furnish New Seven-Octav- e Piant.

Fortes from 75 to 050 dollars. Serum!

hand Pianos trom 40 to 250 dollars.

rF" Purties ordering by mail may relv upm
the best selections.

Our Pianos are fully warranted for six yean- -

Descriptive Circulars sent to all parts .f tU
country upon application.

C. M Tremaine & Brother,
MANUFACTURERS.

435 Sroome Street, New Vork.
o

THE BDRDETT

Combination
ORGAN.

( With Carpenter and Burdett's Kcic

Improvements.)

The disagreeable reedy tone entirely over

come in thi? instrument.

The Vcrdirt i loan i moo!

The CreatertSocmicflhe A?i ! I ,
We Challenge the World ti Eqii ft,'

And cordially invite the profession, dealers

and the musical world generally to examine
- 't f '

.

this truly wonderfut instrument.

The Burdctt Combination Organ
Asits name Indicates, isan inrtnlntnnloa ofalloui
standard Improvement. cotblineU whh many ne
featares never before liHrodaeed nr attrmpted hi
Ueed Organs, together making thisnrjraii the Mrwn i ltka of inftrumeuU, and one that ban

created a reroIuUon in tbt iHiblie aiind in
the decided favor of the general aJoptioa of Iteeo
Oraus both for aecular and sa.red raasic, where
an instrument is required eitker to acconiMky the
voii--e or to produce orcbetra I effects.

With the moltitudinons and mipriwr j combipa
tionalbat are contained in thU inktrament. the most
intricate musi- - of the 'trtatmai. " r-- n M.
dered as on a grand organ ; or the most simple ma
sic tor the melodeon can b played by a child.

AH the yarione improvements on the Rnrdett Or-
gan are protected by patent, belong exclnive!v to
the Company, and can be ned on no other organ.

Th' preient Harriett Organ has received the most
cordial and highest enconinma from those rankingamong the Brut of musician and organiaU.

The Xcic York Independent says of the Bur
dett Organ : "It Is by far the most perfect reed
instrument we bare ever seen."

The Christian Leader says : "We had Do ideettat a reed instrument could be brought to such
perfection "

The Xetr York Obrerrcr tar : "Its purity
of voicing, richness of tone, and wonderful or-
chestral combinations, together with a number
of new and original stops, render it an Instrn
ment of such perfection as to be beyond competition."

The press and public everywhere who hare
had an opportunity of listening to Us beautiful
strains, not only g'ive it their nnnnalified appro
val, but unhesitatingly concede it stands
without a rival.

TI e Bnrdett Orjun nnget fjriee from

$135 lo $1000. .

3 :

VTv have also New Cabinet Oiean. at
sfi. i, ivu, etc.

C. Hi; Tremaine & Dro.,
WHOLESALE AQXXTftY

J jW5 Broom flt.,X7x KOXUXJaly 22, 187t. SO-tt- tl

- - ' - ui j hi iiihi rr aaw
matter how violent or ezeroeiating the pai
' ueu.nuueu, junrm, UTippim, rier--
toui., Nuraigic or prostrated with dim e marsnfler, A 1 WA V 8 JiEADY RELIEF wiil
s fiord instant ease.
Irfatmuatiun f the Kidney

' Jujlammatiomoj the LlgJJcr,
I'ftamndtionofthelioKels, '

ComjvMtiFn of the Lungs,
Sore Throat, Difficult breathing--, j

Palpitation if the Heart,
Htfstenen, ermrp, Diptheriei, f

CbtarrA, Fuji
Hevdaehe, Tothaehe,

Xeural'jiaJ'IiKetnm-itiMM- ,
Cold Chills, Agne ChUls. j

The applieatlou of the Head ttelirf to thepart or parts wfcre the pain or difficulty exists
will aflWd cane and eomlort. '
Twenty dropa in a half a tumbler of weterwill
in a few moments cure cramps, spasms, --our
stomach, luartbnrn, .tick headache, diarrhae,
dyscutcry, colic, Kind in Ihe borelt, and all in.terual jwiits.

Travelers should always carrvia bottle ofKadwaya licady Kelief with them. A fewdrop in water will
frt.ui change of water. It i iwter thau French.. . I.Sa.iuuuj wr uiiieraiis a stiniuianU j(

Perer and Agne.
Fever Slid JttriiA (iro1 ....far o.. JL ri : .- i.. luun irnot a remedial agent in thi world that willcure Fever and Ague and all other Malarious.
"",u". wanet, i ypnoifl. Yellow and other Fe-ver,, (aided by lladtray't PilU) so Muk a--

..j m. in; vruic wr iitie. 1

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
t

Strong and pure rich Bloodincrease ot
Ticn ana moot Clear Skin d-- Mean
tiful Complexion secured to all.

Sarsaparilllan Bcsolvcnt
lias made the most astonishing Cures: so

qtftcK, so rapia are the changes the
undergoes, under the influence of this
truly Wonderful Medicine, that

EVERY DAY AX TXPRttAsr IX
FLESH AND WEIGHT Is

8KKX AM) FELT.
TI1K GREAT BLOOD PWRIFIER.

Every
,
drot) of the" - Haaaaaaj a r V U

conimuiueate- - through the bJK)d,sweut, uriue
uums ami jyu-o- ot tI.e rtelu thevigor olhle,

.
Tor

....
it reiiirs the wats u the

Shun m f I- auufuuuu inntennl. fcrolula. urphi- -
UK, CtinKllUlMii n. rlHI .lnl..r liw.-i- .. ,,l...i i

me tnr nt, mouth, tuniorh, n. de lb the gland
and other part or the syeiii, wre e e- -, stru-morou- ..

dwharp. h. in the ean,iid the wMrorms of skin UtM)aKes, eruptions, t'everx, sores,
acald beod, ru.p , rl.euiu. erjipel,ache, black spot, worumin the itub.canreir
in the WOUlnli. liiirl nil nL,.M,..' ..i
discharges. 1 ilI t sweat. U o! ,, riii ami all
Wllste oi the life iYilieiple. nr.-- itbin Hie cur- -
uin e rij:e it I m woiuU r of Modem t.heu.Utrv.sml a few ilne' in.. ;n ...

. - i"i i" uui peron wishu:? it tor either ot M..... t..r.,'..t .v . j- i a r... .lNi II. tl. fa.flt m
1 . 1 r 1 1 n '.i. . . ... -

. .II L 1I Til IlMt.l .i t- I.. I

ieviu eo i.v the i

wastes ai;d decompoMtiou' iLt coiitiuiiallr
rM.h.wF,,uim umii WA,te.
froni healihj-hlM.- and this the ir.nprilliin

its n arr i i n
when once this remedy its.... commence work ofnnri(wali..i .....1...Uf uu MieieeuHin rtuninisjiiuu the
IOSH lf Waste. itM mnuirw 1... ...: i ...Vi
erj day the pntieiit viH fCPi hiuwir growing

. ln. IO.K1 ll?etlll iKStterappetite improvirg and fleh ami wei-- ht incream nir. Not onlv !.... ti,, Mr r.
solvent excel all known remedial ap-ii- u in th
oi . r..mi.ni,i.,lflitutional and
forKIH.NE d-- ULADDEK COMPLAINTS
u.ii.ary ana wouiH diseases, gravel. dibele.

!!ppag t,f w',r,'iu-.'ntinrnc- e of urineBnght s disea-- e, Albuminuria, and in all casewnerc there urv lirifL..tn ,i. ....... a
ter is thick, cloudy, mixed with ubtancelike

7 "n PV.or threads ,k,. vhite ilkor tncre Is n morHd. A

and w hite lione-duK- t depoiu, ai.d wlien there
water, and pam In the suall of the hack audalojig Ihe loin.

DR. RADWAY'S
Perlect Purgative Pill,,

U:t1" Hr f ,n,,--
T co" itl e. t mas.

. l ' ' !CT t,,e r,,r of " of the
iseasea. headaeLc.xoiU, sU u. rortireaesa. lad"

ne internal incera. Harrn.i - .
tive cure. ve-t.- .T..!1 r"'- -

cory mineral or deleterfon, drV;.:
A few uoe of Rahwat's I'ilm wiil fr th.

Reail Fai.sv axo ' .
to RAI.WAV ..VsTYT'rV' tb"-d- " Useut ,ou." II

j
- THE GREAT CAUSE.

OF

2XTOXATJ WXCX2M--.

J Publish, in a StaUdEnrrloe. Pri
m ne Aaiirt, Trrt nest aa Kalcal
Cart of mh .1 ..v. . .. D ..r r JtKTW a I !T 1 1.V. TmIm mI

borwf I c -- Urr-n bvok."ae.

u . ,nT' " '- -' dn--- Hi m -- Ir I pr.
I J. S1"- - un, ore ili.U. leiM oxl a of care .1 m e- - c. rta-i- . od cTrcta I l y void,very auir-rt- r. rt, mUrr w t hi, COiidl Inn um , b, wcure IwT f rh, ply. rrl.t,l7 D, r.dlralt,. T U lec-ture IU pro-- e a loon lo t ounixfi BIM . h-- ua a.

Ft at ander aal. In a el a er.T-- l. pe i,' T . J4rr., .
mU?&UUmt?nU' r -- "" '- -' NS- - aildrtaalaff

Aao,Ua CCI VKRWKLL' Mrriar OmUe- ,- prHs ti
AdJia the tUlr hrr,

CHA8. J.C.KLIKEAOO.
127 Howerr, Y, Post Office Box 4,5S

A LECTUHfT
to xotjiio mnij.

JnstpnblUhed. in a scaled Enrelic.
rnce 6 cents.

A teetare an the 5al , Treatment and tad ra caref Speev-atMrrKi- M, r Stanal Weaka ia. InrH.ntar
eioai De I lly. mt latpedl mm l Marrt.

-- r(a ralli Nreiao-- a; eiua-pt- B. p 4t,iir ; al aail P -- eteal IrcararO. r--nM r --raniHf ah.. .AeKjr fcOFICST 4. CCLVga W CLL. M BMata rofUw --tre- a Bo," . .
T. arurl'l-- r a aethne. a thk ainl-ak- Lec'ar.ear y o.v.a lroa I.U aa esp-rtei-.e Oat a aval

'TV "0,, aW.Abaaia, a, eg,etallyrea-- 4
a an4 vrH. at Mr mtit ameal ar-aioaa.rarl- t,

Hraawta, rhf ac atr4UU p-- Intt a aHHtaef ear al ae-- e n.tn ard rffrctnalry iMAry aarrer', a aueakai Ma eeaHlra aay a --m
ftira M--t- el' rheapiy. prlTily a 4 rllcn TMi- -
tecrcir will raovs a boos t- - ruousXiina as

Betrt, faSar teal, aay a44-ea- a. ra a plain aeaM en.
rl4 of g

&r'-',- v -"'r-

aeaia ''wr.n ice D. "r al.
A Wre. pMMet(, CD AS. j. C. R I.I K K A CO .1T vary, a tat t, Pa Oftca , 4 M4.

Such kcrrid feelings as I experience' no one
eaa imagine. I feel despondentas though some.
hinri ral wis rolng to happen. Use Km
taona' Liver Rrgulitoe, if you would avoid sucli
feelint. .

-

: Long before the war we all felt the necessity
for a change in this respectthe necessity fo'r
unobnoxious book.s for unsectional,

books school bixks prepared by our
onj scholars, if that might, be; and since Ihe
war this necessity hns increased ten-fol- d.' Indi-vidi-

efforts, of -- he most praiseworthy charac-
ter; have, from time to time, been made in this on

by Southern men, but not of a sufficient
ly ! comprenheiinive nature to accompli-- h the
purpose in view.
j To meet the want thus universally felt, sever-- 1

of our ripest scholar, and niot successful
teachers, united in preparing a Series of School
Hooks unsurpassed by any others in excellence,
beauty aud cheapness.

Maury wrote UeogTaphieSi and Astronomy.
i Venable wrote Arithmetics Algebras, &c' .

Holmes wrote History, Grammar am' Hea-
der. '

;

Scheie de Vere wrote French Books.
Uildcndeeve wrote Latin Book.
14 Conte wrote Scietific Books.

'IDunton madeJVriting Books, &c, Ac.
XndUhecorahinedseri it called the Univertity
fkrie of ScIuxU Books; a ftericnot only not objec-
tionable to our people, but positively attractive
to a degree heretofore entirely unknown. Our
history, institutions and mode of thought here
receive impartial treatment ; nnd instead of be-hi- j?

ignore!, the interests of the South here re-
ceive; equal representation.

Then as lo intrinsic merit, who knows more
about Geography than Maury, or of History
and Grammar than Holmes, or of Mathematics
than Venable, and so on through all the lit ?
Each author is a master in his special depart
tmenit.

It Is lor tliis Series of books, so excellent, so
acceptable, so-- cheat) (t her are the chennMt
books pubiished) that your favor is solicited.

; ine uooKi of the vntrrmfi .Vtesare present-
ee) directly upon their merits? you are not asked
to nse inferior books.

; If these two questions can be answered af-
firmatively '

:

:Ar these books equal to any in merit ?
Are they as chean as anv ?

Should they not receive your preference ? What
niore reasonable than th:vt Southern Schools

should be supplied with books written by Southt
ern scholars, provided they are equally goods
with tho--- e written by Northern men ? is it not-bett- er

both for us. and for on r r.n
sdeh lHxks shoild be used?1

Already the response wLivh was inevitable,
to this question, has come. ;More than 5,0X) of
OUf best Southern ScIkioIs areuing these bonk;
several Southern States have already adopted
them for exclusive use in their public schools ;
Conntpr Boards in every Southern State are
adophng them ; and the best private schools are
renlacin" books hitlierto tiseri b il,..m Tim
success of the " University Series " is unprece--
uentra in trie history ot school book f ubhshinc,
and it is 4estiued lo be vet trreater.

Db the people of theSonth desire to r;d them- -
SC'lVttl. of obnoxious hooks nnH nrrnii-i.m- j- - - - J ...V '.!.. VV.IIV.JI

iiigs;? Can it be better dtme than by unanimous-
ly 8ntai.U!ig this first comprehensive education
al ehternrise of our own scholars- - :u-i- l ,v nmlr.
inc the " Universiiv Sories" tlie
trxtFOKM SURIK! IX KVEBY i)I Tlirn statvr ... .

V oilier bKks havinu
?qnal claim OursciuH.Is wiii

"unlied look whk-- they can
XTAtle.,10 ?U,lvu.. 1 - - " "change t,ueir schools will no longer he Retarded
in their studies bv a change of Imm.L. iVirnll will
use I lie same; and parents will be saved the ex- -

pen'ie 01 present constant change, while thev
;re relieved of all anxiety in regard to the char-
acter of the teachings under which their chil-
dren are brought.

This sulject, in all its bearings, is of the hlah- -

fit imrwi'taitce to us ;is .1 ricnnlo mv .fiiiiti..T...i v I I f . vvMim 1 uivn.
U is not a sectional movement, but a nation.nl
and patriotic one. It is-- not a mpr rlnln -
tween different publishers, or I would not pre-
sume to ask yonr attentkm to it. It eoes down
deep into our dearest interepts ; it is the form- -

in. nunds of your children and mir.e,
which is at stake; the developing of their self-rwpe-ft

sad cha meter, which is to be the result.
-

. It is an enterorise so imoort.-in- t ti-- no tl.t t.
Iiest citizens onr representative men in pverv
State, to the numlier f 300 and more, the men
We all honor and esteem-ha- vc put their monev
into the work, hot to make profit out of it, gh

that is certain, but that abundant means
should not lie lacking to prosecute the enter-
prise on the largest scale.
h the teachers and parents of the South
unitedly sustain these author, nnd these gentle-
men, in the work thus described, by adopting
nd using these Inioks to the exclusion of all not

so acceptable? I do not ; doubt vonr answer.
If If vou desire further .information in regard to
the .books, write to the IniWciVv Publishing
ComyHtnv. 155 and 157 ( roshv St. ' V,l
or 54 Lexington St, Baltimore, or to meat
--Aiiaiua, oj,iki uiustratJ Catalogues, and
Other information, will be sent to you at once
without charge. '

j 13. . J. B.(iORIX)X.

pRospEcrus
i

OF
TOe Semi-Wcekl- v Economist.
I propose to publish in Elizabeth Citv N C

in January, 1874, a Semi-Week- ly Newsiipc'r toU called The EcwumiL,
-

f Its aim will be to minister to the Literarv
taste of its readers, and to promote the Agricul-
tural, Commercial, lYofemionai, Mechanical and
other industrial interests of our people, with allthe capacity, industry and real it can command.In a word, The Economist proposes to occupr
the whole field of legitimate journalism.

Politically, it will seek, without using the
poisoned weapons of bitterness to foster and
combine all the elements of opposition to thereckless tendency of the times ; believing as we
honestly do, that our Republic and it institu-
tions are in peril, and tliat unless good men ofevenr class, unite now, and as one man, to staythe tide of corruption that is surging over us
this precious heritage ol our Fathers will, at nodistant day, be like a tale that is told like avision tbat has passed away.
4The Editorial management will be under the

direction of R. B. Oreecy, assisted by Col WF. Martin and Dr. R. K. Speed, of Pasquotank
--r?ntnt --Vi.E?1, D- - DS i"1. 'Camden county ;

Gilliam and T. (J. Skinner, Perquimans
county ; --Maj. H. A. Gilliam and Oct. Coke
Chowan country ; Hon. L. C. Utham, Wash-
ington conntr ; Hon. T. J. Jarvis, Tvrrell co.:Hon. M. tii Eure, Gates caunty ; D. C Winston,
Ilertie county, and a number of occasional con-
tributors, whose reputation will be a guarantvor the ability ,jntegrity and success of the en-
terprise. ; n

i Communicationa from the diflerent counties--
in ine Lnsrnct and from the .auoimi anl btate
jr- - .pir in ewry issue. There willIWttllR attiiii inn ... .L.. v me correctness ot

i Markets and to the Iw.I .

rlTv T-- R GARNER,
;

Cty. v . O. Jov. 20, IS71. 12:tf

the anlicted already.
" 1. Plant vouiut trees, both in your

orchards and gardens. 1 hey cost less
in actual price, in freight, and in plant- -
intf fh.an nlilnr frv. I hiv nrn anrrr---- - -- "jv -o
to crow, have more and better small
fibrous roots, will, adapt ! themselves
quicker to the soil and iocatiop, and
with equa watch iiig and care will
groMsa, vigorously as to excel older
trees both' in abundance of fruit, ize
health, and carliness of bearing. Nev- -
cr cnoose standard apples, pears, pluiusr
or cherries: more

,
than

-
twd vears old.tand dwarf trees one year oId - t

L 2. Be careful,: where a choice is fal-

lowed you, hi your choice SsoHsTT A
sandysoil is leachy, contains ho moist-
ure, and U liable to drought. J A Very
heavy,Tclayey soil is directly, the op-
posite too wet, tough bti1 adhesive.
A gravelly soil is hardly nWe desira-
ble ; but a'deep, V loamy; j or; alluyial
soil may always form a'good choice.

8. Let the land le well drained.
Ncver'plant where there is the remo-
test chance for wat er to settle and stand
near the surface. T It will surely ruin
the tree and blight all hope' for fruit.

4; When you are ready to piant,
hitch up two teams, LettheYirst plough

i to the depth of one foot, a strip si.x

t
feet-orm- ore wide. Let jthe second
follow with the subsoil lifter, audstir
to the depHi of two feet ; ross-plou- gh

in thejBameinaiiuer a strip for same
width; then dig the holes one foot Or
moredeep, t three feet in diameter;
place' thjuCtree at the samef depth "as
when removal from its former place;
replace the ejirth, taking co-r- not to
bend or cram the rx)tlets of the tree,
and always-allo- abundance of lateral
room for the growth of the roots. Ma-lj- y

inexperienced persons lose their
tre? from the deep setting. "ffo tree
thould be set lower in the earth than
original position. Where the ground
Has not been ploughed j and sub-soile- d,

the planter must invariably dig
his holes two feet deep and four or
more wide,

6. Mix with the earth, liefure it is
returned f to the hole and is n laced

i

around the roots of
"

f he tree, a go
compost "of ashes, wcll-wtte- d stable
mahure. and chiD" manure mited in- -
gcer,, Leaf-in'oul- d, muck, and lime
may. all form, part of the compost. ,JLct
a large portion of jthe compost be plac-
ed beneath but not in contact with the
roots of tho tree, ahd the remainder on
the sririacB pf the ground, to act as a
mulch,' The quantity will .vary, ac-
cordingly the size of the iree, from a
half-bush- el upward. "

j 0,, IC any of the roots arc mutilated
or bruiaed, pare thera off with a snarp

omcK pn xne under side until you reach
thi'sound wood. Nearly jdl trees that
come from the nurseries have lost
tome of their'roobL'and-thfi- ir hr5noh.
cs must be shortened in the same pro--
portioi."At Jhi ime W ptarito!
nrnnA 11 KMnAl. 1

four buds fronVthe base bfeaeh'brahVh

J,Mina is almost indispensable!

mound toward the trunk of the tree.
sou over, mis snouid bea muloh twn
in inn umi ill i v 11-- 1 i uimimniuiAHv J'manure, Rawdust, or tan-bar- k. "It not

only saves the labor of cultivation, but
pwvjnjshe pipistqre of the soiL from
evaporation, renders the; tomnnrif nt
more uniform, and Prevents injurious
eflects from frost. The mulch should
extend beyond the tin of the roots.

II. T. WILLIAMS.
in Horticulturist

' A Bonedffoy Cut-Wor- ms and Wire- -j

H orcw. ;

Conversing with an ioldfarraer a
few years ago on this subject, he toldmtliat he wasjn the habit of soaking
his' seed com in strong brine meatpickle would answer-H-md that cornthus, treated was never injured by
vrorms. I think he said heoaked his
seed in the pickle about twenty-fou-r
hours. I expressed some apprehensiou
thai steeping corn in brine wouloVin-jur- e

the germinating principle, but he
assured me that suoh was net the case
as it all came up well. He said he
once farmed a place on the shares, and
intended pursuing this; plan with his
seed cor, : but hi?r landlord objected,
thinking it would ruiuj the seed; he,
however, after much persuasion rn--
geaiea mar a portion should be thus
uxaxea, ana ine result Mas the corn
from the pickled jeed jcame up well,
and crew i on 1 undisturbed bv worm.
while that from the dry seed was al
most totally destroyed by them.

I remember of jhearing my. father

......... .$9,01 1,000.70
1S70....V.

-- 1,000,000.00
3,000

Peril mit.Vick Pkliidibt.
-- &SI8TtiTStCrriKT.

SicKTar.
AcrratT.

. . .brriRiaiTDXKT or Aokxczij.

The TInntifhcturcj orthc
REhlAKCE WRINGER,
Have haJ .iiKial ortunitie. of arrU',it.rprtvil v ,,t U wnt and f prododiif

lrrk--a iuahii.e. They have hrviifia
out an Mitir, y ,Vr II rmyrr, wl-U- l,

the.v call tU

"providenoe;
N'EV. JS71. PERFECT.

A Grc-i- Inj-utemen- i

i k m.i. othli: vi:ix(;kiw,

' sr

:a "a

X

It Wrings Fas'cr Than Hand.
prrW u all

Oll.er. for the following rrmMn- -

1. Tlie Kollrr. or larjre mse ar.d bet( aaaU-t- y

.4 White lUibW, are all rani te tkrSlafu in the n4, rni tnt aaaaner. tU
.M.rLTo- - Pnocn, nakiet the test jjr m
the U'arW.

id. The r.VTKNT METAL JOI R5AL
AfIN(JK prevent any wrar at tWjMiraak.
ITha Ha joornaU ia I.k. iraa'') of oiher --narliinea run,tn iear,akd tka

riunrnrTOf nnj--er i tlret'T frratle reditcvm.
3d. The IlOCKI.K SIM k 4 1. i fn'iH

Uim Wringer give Ihe utmo--t . aad ateaA-nes-a

in workinr, while the r!iUe !- - rrvrt--U

theni fr-- bottom it .f orUitig tLruaa .! a
gear. We ftrrnlsh either nut or dtmUs gear
i'roraJrara, a desired.

Ith. The? Alui'sT p.i rtfr.vvn.t ivr- - - a a av a. av- -

rcaailv adtiu tin Mirhmt Iu InU of aay NSt
or t Vl Irk n i mm , tnaklnvm a ih.fM4 lim.l..m Ns
wooaen ra or ruooe-- r Mni rn tt.e I law.
41.. rI XI PI.ICITY, fTkKMiTH s,U tui'

Y, are cotnbinrd in thia Machine, wilk all ak
rerjulMtea of a ffMt-cla- j- Wriirrf.

Providence Tool Co,
PlJOVtlffcNtT, R.r.

11 Warm StrrH, Xm J pri. Mid

Books Closed !

IN CONSEQUENCE ..f ha.iar i Wp
BtimWer of r.ie-- n MreouBts ia or bauds asi
nt Wine able to asm th-e- s in reervi'iar
stock of yooda, we hare Rut
enteT any persons osme ap..u ior Jts

ntKi aHrr Uie lt day trf Jaau&ry ip7 wa
has an unaetUf-- J with 'prwU
this date. 4 KAWFORI) & IIKILIG-SaliUrv- .

N. C. Dre. i!7, lc7l.
lm.'Jl

SWTiCE
IS IIEKKRY ifivrii that Cmifi-s- t N- -

317. dated S-,i- m,W 15th. U
two shires of Muck is the Ncrtn Cars-Tin- a

Hail Tl mi Company. iad to JB
3J Horah. has Wea lost, and that sppl-tiu- u

will be tuade for a ofw Crrtifirate.
aluhury. X. C 1W. 15. Ie7l.

JOHN M. 1I0UAI1.
1 1 3, 1 it 1

Manhood: How Lost,
How Restored.
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IfeaJ IW ala nA t pna a aWa a -- l .

a y raMetOaal aka an --ae a aa" laa n n
fat-la- V HfUlU' uiUl; paajrtaa J
--f rara ai aava ataie. aa4 cAVr aa . a
af e ee7 aaiSrer. " ar afcal r.aay hp, aaay a-- aaa-apt- f.
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WILLIAM VALENTINE,
THE BAKBKR.

RETritXS HIS THANKS to OLh
and the Public for the lilxral

p uernoiure exieiaed U hint He uov
inform them that he ha- - lilted up m new niul
comniouiou?
Shop, In Dr. Henderson's Brick

Building. Room ITo-2- .
t

wherr he wtmlil be plea-,- l t see them. lie,
jmafHiiterw tii eivn ..ntrO-- t i..ti !... ... .

lie ln in liif einpbtr f the let H.iir Dreii-e- r
tin Western

.11
North t'iindina. He rwj'iem. a calj

iron' ivii,
" SaUbnrn, X. C. Tec 17. lf" rn t r

sixty nvc n9T rizcmcoals awaaoco
Tin. tiHKAT
SOITJIKKX

T M-- s

MAN f FAC-
TORY.

WM. 0. KNAUE A: CO.
Manufacturers nf

(JRAND, H.2ALKK ANl ri'RKJUT
; Piano Fcrtes.

DA LTlMoUK, MP.
Thene Iotnineiii have been before the Pub-

lic for fiearly Thirty Year, and ntion their ei- -'

ceilence alone attained an mpvrrhased
which pronounce them nnenailei!, in

. .Tovti if a i ,d v u virt i .wt. t.i-- .

niUTV. ;

K?3u All our Stfunre Pin-- bave onr Nem
Improved ilvr.kTui'M. Sjaij: and the Ayrnf
irrW ,

ayjU e wouhl call pectal atteaiiwn lo our
late Patented ItuproveiiieiiiB in Grand lanvs
and I'oioir (iniiuls, lound iu no sher Piaia,
which bring the lrMno nearer perfection than
ha yet been attained.
Ai-er- Pifmo Fully U'ltrrtrntrd 'for Fire 1'rnra.

T We art by pccial arrangeaient enabU-- d

to furnUh Parlor Organs and Mrlla of the
rmwt jrelebrated maker, W 1iv1mi1 and Retail
at Iowet Factory Price.
Illustrated (jttahnea and Price Ut proni-I- v

furnlhed on application lo
! WM, KN'AHK d CO, Riltimore, Md.

Or any of oor rtcular et:it.nhed agencies.
Oetol-e- r 1:1, 1 1 . t' uiont l.

Change of Schedule.
Company shop. June 3d, lf-7-

On and alter Suudnv, June 4th. leTl.traina
willle run over thi road in accordance with
the fllowinjr

TIME TABLE H. C. RAILROAD
TRAINS OOUS RAFT:

T4Ta. urn i "J-- V-

IMIIk. I Lsa aaaiva ta-- a.
I j

Ch.rloU, ' l.Si: a. i I :l, r
S.ll.bory , ".-- i.m. rt:S: - -
Oreeprfc-.- r . U. ,ll:lt - ' - y-- - j -
Co.Rhepa lt.-0r.- ..t m.. t; 1M -
H'l rx -- h. tf - ' tM ,11 U 111:
RaUlaa i " I , S S .ai t.a A a
U'kUavra'.. . ' 'I T ie - i

TKA1KS COINt V.l ;

AIL. ,1 illli.atiTtnaa. a i . I u.it. jaatea.. tun.
Ck.rWW, if I !"' kOara
S.Utaary, : st 4 7 a tl &.U --
Orri-tr',i

r r
1 ts ' as - 1 U ! -

C.rlv', .11.81 p a 'lt.M , ltrn It M -
nilffbor.1 Ita tT ! Tl Tp IMS a
R.Mrk. J I'Im. ;4 - i 4 aOaM' I Uk r m u

v7.II GREEN',
ilat r f Trauportaiiao

Company Shops, Jsao 2 le71, gJ

1871. Fall Trade, 1871.
; HEW GOODS! GOODS I!
SVXoJoel-f- r 3 Waltou

HATE received tkHr Kew" Fall StoeR a4
ellirtR thetu at" . -

OLD PMCES.
notwithstanding the rreat Advance in Oitton
aud We! ten Goods. ?hj wtntW also taQ e
pecial atrenrton to their larjre and wtlf asort'

4 St-:- k of
KEFS AXD BOYS CLOTH IXG

iri wbleh tbey are offerinj; firett Barfing. If
Tvu wish to sare monr call and ex am int their
Stock befit parcha1nRr eli i I r

vSept-St- 9. ItCI. f-l-. ...
ALL KINDS cf C0UBT AXD MA
GlSTBATtS BLAXKS at this cjfci.


